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" Mg:: f!Ï rim 10 cob "“Uncle Andy” Injured. I

Everybody” knôws and likes “Uncle 
Andy’’ Young, the Nugget salesman, 
and it will be learned,, with regret that 
hejalomst met death.& his fcabin at an 
early Hour Tuesday morning. While he 
slept fire broke out from his stove and 
by the time the old gentleman awoke 
nearly the whole interior of the room 
was ablaze. , Inihis efforts to extinguish 
the flapies he was fearfully-burned on 
the head, facer and, in fact clear to the 
waist. All his hair was burned off and 
in many places on his arms, chest and 
back the bufns are very deep. His 
outcries aroused his neighbors, who 
rushed to his assistance and extinguish
ed the fine, but not until “Uncle Andy” 
was so injured as to cause him several 
weeks, possibly months, of confinement 
to hip bed. He was taken to the Good 
Samaritan hospital, where every ppasi- 
Ibe csrr is " being . given him. His

the article in the Stroller column of 
Dec. 2, *99, of your paper, I find my 
name connected with an unmanly per
formance late one evening, some time 
ago in the Pioneer saloon. I wish to 
say that I am in no way connected with 
that affair, can’t be proud of daring 
deeds ((only such as supporting a large 
family), and the person who was not 
ashamed of performing what was stated, 
should also not be ashamed of having 
bis name given instead of using the 
name of another. Yours truly,
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He Makes Important Recom
mendations.

White Pass & Yukon Railroad 
Extending This Way.M

■;

m Asks for Récognition for Alaska— 
Outlines What Me Would Have 
Done in the Philippines.

Travelers to the Outside Next Year 
Can Oo Nearly Half Way by Rail 
-Will Facilitate

-

* F. BUCK.
p 
1AT THE THEATERS.

I Special to The Klondike Nugget.
Washington, via Skagway, Dec. U. 

-President McKinley htÿ addressed to 
® one of the most important

All indications poipt to a gala week Lieut. S. E. Adair, who ia the Daw- 
at the Opera house, which opened Mon- son representative of the White Pass & 
day with a first-class program and a fine Yukon Railway Company, does not 
list of picked artsts. If care and hard Credit the announcment lately published 
work on the part of the management that his company is doing construction 
wifi bring about .success, then will sue- work on the proposed line of road be 
cess crown the effort* of Walter Wood- tween Bennett and Cariboo. Work ia in 
burn, thg • opera house manager, as he progress between Cariboo and White- 
is especially careful in the selection of horse aud it is proposed to have that
his caste and in the management of the division of the- line completed in time
business affairs of hisliottse. This to catch tbeepring exodus from Dawson
week’s program opens with that great when navigation opens. Lieut Adair
scenic production, Countof Monte Cris is in constant correspondence and in 

-The Fairview dfe JU which neariv t^entire compa- cjose touch with the officials of the road
2S P'W >•»<* » »'» ”llh M I-
agers, C^x & Gates, s»continuing these one to theater goers from the outside, of construction, .and in their various
features of their business. Mr. Cox left but it is a good cne and is destined to late corresdendence with him jno
Saturday for Sixtymile to look after a draw largely during the remainder of tion has been made of the inauguration

lively Vo Alaskan matters. It recog- pouto^Twhich* were^top^dTt thai ._eral new °d Tnd ^Ttiierefore’ ”Zt

fact that Alaska has made piece Gy the closing of the river. —----- AU.ffl* °W -fajirorites and several new ed, and it is therefore probable that
Messrs T Christian and i Kreneh oncs are out wfth esptcially fine sélec- there is no truth in the published re

owners of a claim oh Gold Hill, gave tioD8' Mamie Hightower still reigns port. Until after the completion of the
recommends >hat such legislatioln their employes a chicken dinner at Mrs. a footlight queen, while Bessie Piercfc, Whitehorse division the compeey wW 
should be introduced into congress as w- H- Comstock’s. The occasion was after a long and severe illness, is again likely adhere to its original intention

the working out of their claim. It is smiling on her host Of friends as of of conducting its husin
one o era yhose^prwent*1 were; yore* and her original act of “Too late, nett and Cariboo by a fleet of steamers 
George Keiler, Clarence Kelton, Mr. or Who Will Pay My Fine,” shows her In line with the «hove a late issue of 
Zimmerman and John Roqney. to be fully up to the old standard. In the Skagway Dally Alaskan says :

theme. The present status^of tbesitua |*And now the latest ia the advent of “Another Bottle,” Vivian is greeted “Tb# White Pass & Yukon railroad
a genuine Santa Claus amongst ua. The this week by a throng of admirers, began loading-et|pht flat can* and a
N. A. T. & T- Co , are to receive His Alice Fairbanks is retained for the Jarge modern locomotive cm a barge at
Saturday afternoon at .1 p. m. ; so get wcek and is 3u***y entitled for the to Bennett for transfer to Cariboo, Sunday, 
the children together and let them par the sobriquet “the singing and dancing They are for use on the extension of 
take of the bounties of our Klondike travesty at*rT1T ~ 4liir iùâS3 a»wb«im< graded"between
Santa Claus. There will be nuts and MONTE CARLO. Cariboo Crossing and Cloeeleigh. a dia-
aUdthe g\iil\e ones will TeTeTvï some Ke,,y and Holden, the'latter having tance of 45 miles. This marks the most
token of Kris Krinkle’s affection. purchased the interest of Winkley, northerly advance of the iron steed on

proprietors and managers of the Monte 1 h* n n- nn ..
CIO. are at tho old stand with a tetter Î. ^ Jto „.4

entertainment this week than ever be- down eight miles of track in two 
fore,even if the talked of “combine” weeks, anti, all of the extension grade 
did not combine. Kelly says “believe covered in time tor the anticipated rush

I havo owned and rnn saloon, in -H>u i"d yon get », ftets, ill.’ g,
every stater west of the Rockies, and The program at the Monte Carlo this been delivered at Cariboo, and the Cdm-
I never saw a place where men getiBtolty week is prefaced by a laughable one act pany has enough rails in Alaska to CO** 
take such big drinks at Whisky arright comedy entUled “The Coming Che- gfr ”!»1!** ^

Hq, J^alS* «o"’pe5 «XuLpla -ll/ conw'by ,he o,
wiping glasses, looVrd atr.lgh, intone Manretln. and Fred Brean. Theopen- Skyway on ttel, jnnrnay to Non»,
eyes of the Stroller and continued : ing play is followed by a long list of He expects to see the rush open im
“Doctor our whisky? Of course we do. specialties An which appear Popular metlistely after the holidays, and to OMT
Why, do you think for a second that Florence grocee, the descriptive and li°“* .L. hi/ 
we could sell it straight as we buy it ’ r , . He say* nia compsny Wl
and make anything on it? The stuff emotional vocalist, Caprice, the boys’ doubt, be ready to ceny 
costs us $17.50 per gallon and we would favorite, Kitty Pierce, the Bonnie passengers at that time not oniy
not come out even if we did not doctor Scotch Lassie Sid, the popular and Skagway .to Bmett, ^ but aiso fromL ^n^XLlXXX 1 "'"î'X r'î:ient to create a wobble in the drinker. cver welcome Gussie Lamore in her 

Why, if ourlasses held a pint those song and dance specialties. Maurettus 
fellows who come down from thet<tad Hull ere partieatady strong in a

■Wl ted Mire Lilli.-Gre», known ^>m“m"te c“t,.X,d“X1tem ”U"’n °nnrfy .totdl arthl*l*aW7 
I in the vaudeville world as Grace And r- to this brim. Won’t you havé a drinls?” I?ref reUiCTi ^
I son, were united in the holy bonds of Bnl after the above the Stroller took a stage lart weak was hailoT ftllr**,

g Matrimony, Rev. Father Naylor officiât ,8ar' 
ing. The bride was attended by Mrs.

(Nellie Forsythe) and the 
Syoom by his partner and business man
ner, Thomas Lloyd. With the marriage 
of the couple there was connected a» 
element of romance,- a previously writ- 

ÿ B ten account of which appears elsewhere 
in this j>aper. But, “as all’s well that

| gV^'V’ ’The N°g«et jQif the man> of personal journalism' will bump up 
\ Incnds of the newly mad<^man and agai,,st n and wonder why lie was born,
| W|ie in wishing them bon voyage and curse the dogs that dragged him 
f ado<n the sea of matrimonial lite. into this country, the home of the

joyS be many aDd tbc‘r k,CIknra recent issue we published a 
I oublies tittle ones. Mr. Hall and bis harmless\arn about two German®, one 

1 onde aie now living in pomp and ani- kÿf whom was called Buck.
toeted splendor in a cabin in the rear . .The yarn simply K«ve a humorous
« theGreen Tree saloon. IfKTdiïiplre aT-’M^oToSTl ” If *5.00 »*/&*/, Wh Gauntlet

““charging Mein Herr Buck with the 5.00 ... Dyed. . " ^ ................... .'WÊSÊtm
heinous crime of self-inflicted torture , a nn V r/].h*stn* Tanned cRtiritLin 'hum! 'W,-/,/-pin picking. Mem Herr Buck denies Çdf&n, tod ^

congNp
messages'yet delivered from the pen of 
an American executive. The message■

mgoes exhaustively into the question of 
i incieasing the effectiveness of the navy.

It reviews the Spanish-American war 
and the-results whieb bave grown there- 

' ft. {ronJ, The present statns of the United 
States with reference to foreign powers 

-S Is clearly defined and a recommendation 
I is irlsde that a "substantial increase be 
S nr«de in the present strength of the na

-

sufferings are intenser ' ; ’
ckoance

LOCAL BREVITIES-.

Is, Pai^go 

eliver to mi
ie message goes somewhat exten-vy->n.

sizes tl , I_____
enormous strides the last few years and' M

RF, -
of the territory| the growing nee 

■ require. The ultimate disposition of 
K the Philippines iofmsVan important

worked out. Ü

;ft tion is clearly defined, 
ft The president believes that owing to 
* the peculiar conditions which prevail in 
I the Philippines, some mode of military 
E government is absolutely- essential. 

-B- The Filipinos must he raised to a*igh- 
I er standard of civilization before they 
i can be granted civil government, as it 
E is ordinarily understood.
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y's Office
■ <31Editor George, Stand Up.

Editor A. F. George of the Sunday 
Gleaner, has been notified Judge 
Dugas to ^appear before his Tordshitr 
this ( Wednesday )morning at 10 olclock. 
The. fact that EditorjQeei^e wrote jand 

r published in his paper an open letter to 
| his lordship a few days ago is doubt- 
I less what prompted the invitation ex- 

* tended to him to appear in court. flThe 
I result will be anxiously awaited by all 

and especialy by the newspaper fratern 
ity of Dawson
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made over the ice by sled until tt 
opens, when care will be run on
and towed to Cariboo, and there _ ____ __ .
rub on rails on mother earth. ”

^ ftnrlal Opaiilng.
Meadamea Kothweller and Rose an

nounce a “select social opening’' at 
their hotel, tne Magnet‘’“18 below on 

l° 9ccur. on Friday e*eoioa,
Dec. 1M|. A. prize cake walk will be 
one of the features.
Dw»r«*t?9*4 Grand Forks and 
Pickett & Devlibhk

Wilt T. Keenan 
at Nuggelt office.

; Bear line for bald 
|er s Drug Store.
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X); !Married and Happy.22£
BF=
sr eresk MWE 
g $125. Leave

and he is none the less popular this 
*** week in his original Iris% specialtiea.

, If ^anyone think* file Is all cakes and Concbita, who grows mo e and me*» 
ale on the Yukon, be can be induced to popular every week abe apfieara on a 
change bis opinion by writing a few frawwm jetage, is this week producing 
Stroller yarns. by the requtit of her bnadred# <n

To every story which has,appeared in ardent friends and admire», the fol- 
this column there has been at leaM one towing specialties : - 
frightful kicker, and the fighting editor “The Flag that has never known dc 
has bad to keep in constant training fcat.’’ “Let Me Off at Buffalo,” “Hie 
to stand the pace. , Parents Haven’t Seen Him Since,” and

However, once " in a while the writer the great recitation “Salvator and Ten-
ny.”
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ARCTIC saw mill.EON»
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cieek,ng-
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f J.W. Boyle Kdltot
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The cAmes cMercantile Co.
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